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'~'''. ,'-', '<::,... -' , ,,-~' ~ - -::-~ -.--~. I . , ' .~,,? "'P~khtunisto..iS (tut'" -,I'itclSJNDEPENfJE~l.n: ' Ho!,,~ ~-,N~~ ~ Ii:. ,'-" ~: ~:A:r ;r1iJ:,E$tt;::: ',~:Of'~34i1 ~~y 'Their FHEEiJ~lt:»mfl)M:8NrtS'l:(J~_~-:-"','~' ~'!~~~;~--, '. ~M
, S~9'gle To:60' On ~-BHlIftNDitJ!:fjM~_::P ~~~~~~~~~·~~t~~~~ . •, , . .; - '. '- ~- . - ..::.. N-A.illi-Bi''-~::-:ri"_~=rLii~Ar~- - -J1!!wly -apppglted :cDvemor ,!>f:. - ." ~ - ~ - -. "'.... 1!er.....,~-'~'·~'l:r~.. ~ ¥.
- ~Ir~ ]I"avpl, KABUL,. ~ 12.-A -. re~,.- '~ •.: '. .' ".' '-;""~""_' •-c...:,. -"",~"""I~Ra1 -,. .t,~~ ;r:m~e..;- ',,:~:>,.' J-'from Pe-shawar, :central Occupied , TBE:~,-,-of F~'~~~~Y:"'~~ -'. " ~-. ,"-..i.~,}~JPef .~f ~~.Cultur~ ~­Pakhtuilistan. ~t.ates that 1M.. , •KeDy,a's md~eJr~':.i~ape..-.~.ean ~ ~. ..QU~ -tlllDS- m -'M95COw and nt· DinarGhulam 'RasoUl of Pakh&Gb~n -~~~uia'-eoiOJi~:~e'.~!USp~'hiJ"'!'A'~~'~tW8i.iJ~.A~Adininistr~tiv.eDe-. - and .Mr ~ HabibUllah u! Zongola Diid Di~hWecbiesdaj~ niPl: ~ .'-:" " . .",': 'puty Mmister of Education wa;;Uy' 1 d -nom a' Pakis- ' ,.~5'" _. : ~ ~" ' ' •. ..,0. ."', .,'., ~ ,,;<,"
- held by' Dr. Ziayee Deputy MI;=~riW~e:~ said m.an int:er- -,~~~ZI=;':~ o~~re::= ;"':';:neral :Assemblv~ '~ m the.~lStrY of Educ~-Vlew t1iat the --people of -OCf;upled tuna :. - ' - -'PO 'Mini&; ~. • . -;. '1:' tiOtt. ' ' .,.PakhtuniStan •will .never give up denee10th~~ me :t ' " ~• .,:'::-'" ,.':. 1~ :k~ _ Thee function was attended. by.- . Ie of independence ter; MJ'. -:Jomal !tent~ttll:;·a.a (~td f!om.~~ , ,-..!., '0f5:cWs Of the'MiniStry of Educa-.:-:ITPa~ . . ""i' ceI'emonY,in !P.e'- ,oountti".s 1~ . 'B~ 'q :"yo,!es t.9 10 ~th !l l!~., .ti~Jtec~l'.i)f~but~versity,The added that if the goVern- llcre'.inde~pence...arena,:-.. '. _' tenlio~~,~bly alsO ~lI~"" ',c!~~-()f 'clille~es, ~clPles (If.Yf Pakistan dOe' nor release - This is'tli.l!~~ where, at~ld upon BAt8.iJ1 to repeal aI! Jaw..$;•• ~rlS .and '~. sclioolS;- cultural'~:;9Abdul,Gh3ffa: K:hari; the p.ig}it-, weap!Sday ~ht, ~,the. rest~"~pUbijc fr~99W'· :t:epreSi:lutatives, ~ and Pt~~s-;. A.t-'great1eader of~Pakhtumsta~,1m: union' ;J1!ck WaS".£('re~omalla and"!!orBD-'~a fortliWith of-'''~ -ta~ qf.cerlain . Emb.~ssl_es In-mediately, -<l llumQijr_ o~ ~1it~caJ hauled ~0WJ:l,~r the last time, and' .rE!pi'essiy,e ~cti~l.li ~ainst th:,~ ,Kabul a!1d:. theIr Wives. ,prisone~ who .ha-\1t! been releas- Kerurii's' blai;k. rea, : green.:,~ 'pie of the <territory, m Plir¥cUliu:·, .ed~ft:om jail recently Will.~ l:!ac:k white'~'i1il~¢"~ Its>~~nie. -mili~, expl!aitions. and the .--. - U;N~;~~:'P:GLJJle'~Lto prison': .~ '- - ,The~ew._.stat¢-S . verncd'" aUi~: bombing Of.Viliages" in 'Aden , KABUL.-Dec:'l2.-Mr-. Ghulam" ..Anoth'er'..,.".",;t states that. 'rt:- .ral, M.r... ~coltrith- .:Mt '~~-gov- on Nayasciland;4fexpressed un- Shah Samar, Djrector of Exte!'" C'O' ~Ciu'I"""EE~"SKS•.- ..". .:until ~~t _ ':'co ~Dlab';"thA animou~l.. its satista~on that ""', Se-nces and- Mr.' Sayyed mm. ',I;~I~ _ftcently the younger brNther 0:;: Ar: ernor-Will '.L><: sworn m h '" -...., , • • d ~..... •• • J"" ~ • ". -bab Abd-;] ,... .. "''''~our Kh3n has . -. ~- . "', - Nyasalanii would -attam 'm epen- Abdul Hakim Sharai' . OU7]anl • '. • ft~E "O'RE'&died fol.Ii>~~hich Sl:1'rne_meIP1 q¥:;~:~r~ii~rat.:.",·ili"~-_ 'den.ce "iwt ~te! than" n~ JUl)' Director of Programme. Depart- F-OR;,,!S'-"~, <_R' _ ",-~_ "''''rs of the KhOdai-Khi<imatgar M K tta 6 ment Of Radio Afgnanista., who- ue b .,..-',~~ self tbelt.SW~ %II; r., enya, . had' gon'e to the SoViet Union Tn.'l'!-·~'u NATIONS, Dee )2"-narty including- Arb.a ,;,au""- 'b' ",.,-" uu ""
-
r"ahman Khan r-equested the Pakis- and-his -ca me<-.--, • . - The world body, witho,ut formal three weeks'ago Wlder 1 cultural (AP).-The....U.N. Political Comm- ,tan-- government to release Abdul Before the Duke's arnval at;the . slOn establishments 1:1 th~t coun- p.eliI for' a. Willied, indeJlendent .Ghaffolll' Khan for. "three hours to arena -there will ~. a 'm~, vote,~ expressed th~ hope. that programme to VIsit ra.dio tele-vi- 'Korea and called upon tlie-govern~'th '->-1' "'" ...;" ••" parade wlllch ",will mclude the "no - new obstacle will hmder try returned to ~abal Wednes- ment 'of North Korea t<> accepttake 'nart in e eonuu ep,,-: ""',"" .' - 'f! . irid
'
morn~ of his late brvther, 0l,lt the fifth-battalion, the Kenya rI es, Nyasaland's acceSsIOn to epen. day.
'ittee voted,Wednesday a ne\V-~P<!)ciStan, government ,refused to -marclIing With, the banas of the dence ,- - - '_. On arrIval at the aiUlort, th.ey U.N. objectives. :,. - -accept the request. . '. 'K-enya aImY, .the T~anY1ka-, The Assembly expressed hope 'considered their triP to the SoVIet The resolution-sponsored': byAnOther .report says that Mr; rifles and the Uglirrd9."Tlfles. . that North-er.n • RhodesIa woUld 'Umon interesting <lD~ llseful ad- the 'l[niteil States ~aIid_ 1:3 otherMlSkin ,:Khan <>f Arbat> Eun.d1 The cer-emonies, are sc~edt;Iled acliieve independence - "rn the dmg that d';lring. th~l.r sti!y't,beY coUntries. wIlose t~~ " fal!~tVillage lias been :faIled oy Pakis- to include a R9yal ';&.ir Fo.rce, llyi . st. ssrble futUre." " --visited radio 3~levl~~~ ~!litJ~s under the U.N. f!ag-.II\ "Korea-\';astan government on cl\arges .of 'past; oUt Uie 'ofJicial programme ne;rre po - ted,' - Ul Moscow,. Lenm,grad';,Kiev and approved by a vote of :&1-11, WIthnationalistic actIVltles. < w'ed that -th'iS ana the march: Bntam was reques ~n con· Tashkent.' Th\lY also Visited ms-', the -Easte=-'bloc and Cuba cast-¢ . !lit' be =celled',lf the s~lon wlth the newI~.,elected_ toriCal r~ics; edueationalf iiiitti-l ing the negative vo~s. :rwe~ty­.- . th~was wcl-' , - government ~f' the ten'ltory to tutes, libraries and.: ~~ums of two countries abstained and 14, w~ ~our. 'youth -rally IS fix a- date for ~de~ndence<of these cities.'
- : were a~t._~' ';'. - . ,. ' R" ht = scheduled to' begin ,shortly after Northern RhodeSIa. I ' Tl;Ie.,~Ctlon.. foll!rrle!i cl~lY, theHuman 19 5 d~' Fr day' and-weather 'The reso1utipn to this effect was
. past pat!ern-of the,Com~l.t~eand. • Inl ay I, _. ,- Fr • d ted . I without a tne General ASsembly Itself; Pre-~.{Ocm.id From P:I.ge Z).... ~ii:ting-:-tq continue .lDtO , 1- a op _ unammous Y " KABUL. Dec. ~2. -Dr. ,Khalil vious resolutions ,aloiij:( this line-them. Such instruments deal, 'for day -alght." formal Yote.· . IAb.itlad Abawi ;:>r<lfessvr at the have protiuced nEl results.example, with the prevention and SoIrie .10,090 young .Kenyans of The .~mbly.. ~~re~ed College of Law and ~'1r. ASSa- 'Adopticm,iof ,the Kl'rean reso-unishri3ent of the crime .of geno- all r~c-es and "lnbes WIn tak':..part ltS unammous Maf IS,a ~~ j9u~. N~ ASsist<>.nt, prafes- lution', ,concluded ~e. work afPI the .eradication of slavery. rn displays of poats, depltting ,;weiin~da:J' ~that. ,ta wo sor of the College:l~ Phannac<r the Ill-nation. PolitIcal Com-~e~tude and forced labOUr. and .youth actlV1ti~ and 'm3rch-p~ at~ independence 'not later .logy: left for Moscow W.e~~8Y. mittee:. for '~e1"current -¥setDolyhe Lb ilitiOn 'of discrimination,m parades. - >' , than. next ~ay :p andItu visit SoVIet UmversltIes apd, session, noW --"SCheduled ,to 'endt. a 0 d ilo ent M-any, Dunng.:.nnitSday evening .there {.expressed the hope that 'no new· educational -centres tinier an ,neXt Tuesday. _ .education an emum ro-operit-- Will be a state bali at the Nau:obi obstacle" would lii.nder this, A, -Afghan-Soviet cUltural co-ope-I' During the 'debate th.? Easterngo""ernm:~lars:udiesa~f.discnmh C~ty Hall; where ~e cabaret Will. resolution adopted ,wtt~out a for- ration-Programme for 1963. b~oc countries I].ad demand~d ~e.mg In ? ch fields- as- political mclude Jfarry Beliif~nte, ~e~' mal vote alsO Con~atufated .the 1 . wltlidarawal of U.N. for~es, m.fla~on In~ nghts and prac- .erlcan :Negro'singer; who arnved goverru:nents of Malta and BritaIn'r South ~orea, put they mad.? IID~~~1l;~:imJ:on£ln' the grOlmgs I here ~~~~y .' '''on. the st;PS' tak~ ~QT the' . KABUL, Dec. 12 -An Mghan, formal pr~ . •of race; colour ~ cr~.lD such lJordan _Black~ts ~chlevement of. th~ auns se~ .ou: wrestlers' team le~ ~y Mr. Mob~- .,:.....,..;;:~~~. __mgbts as the -~ht -of- everyone ~ _ - '_ ' ,
.:.lD ~e ~eclaration on.tlie gr~t : mad Farouq Sera] to the SQ~~t , .', =- .1:0 be· free frOm .arbltrary -arr~ l UK, "L':nn"s Dealing ing of lIldependenee "~O. colomal UDion at the invitation of So~et Laos' Cliab1ilen:- ~iv,e .detentIOn and exile. InternatIonal ..:rJ' - _ countries and :peoples. National Wrestling Federa'tlonCODventions'liave ~n -adOpted With T~[a~l_ returned to Kabul Wedn.?sday NO~ _·On, AriIis,_ ,:ClaShon the political ogbts·of womE:D, ;US The AsSembly, ~immlY warned morning.
- In· That ' -, COuntrY -natloniillty of married womeo/.. .', 'the -SOuth African government At the .arrport 1\1t. Sctai tQlii r •-consent to ma.rP~e ana regist<a- AMMAN, Dec. 12; (Reu.ter).- that ·'any.attempt· to',annex or en- a Bakhtar correspondent that four MOSCOW, ~ec. _12, " ,e:rassi.-tlon uJ marnage, rlg:lits o~ the, Ti!e<Jordian governm:nt Weqnes- I eroach upon the territor:!a1 inte- bouts were played bY~ t~e ~'e~ - The C~en of the,;;oeneva.cltilCl, stlltus of retilgees and day- llfacklisted 49 ~ntlsh comp~ Iitrity" of Basutoland. Bechuwa- durrng Its stay In ihe ~et Urn- conferenceion LaOs-:lhe- ministersstateless persons, and on the in- nles and banned theq: 0'.l!ners and 'land and Swaziland 'shOuld be on,' He added that t~ SO,?et ~r::fe~J~~~r~~y~~ aili~.temauonal n,ght of correctl0n--o! admiiris'tttJ.tors from .eIIterm& I <l f ... Uruon has stood !irst ~ wrestling ,- /, dfalse and' disterted. ~news <JiB- 'JordaIli'it was - rtnnouncea here. "COnsidered an act 0 ag~es5l~.' SInce eight years. Tl:\e .result International 'Super:vlsfotl an'_..,,,;,,, • Wednesday-night. ~ • \ Britain was among three"coun- obtaIned by the Afgha~'wrestlers Control Commission-for Laos the.pat",-=,. Mr. 'Al)del-Kader Al~:m; I tries votUIg againSt the 'resolu- has -been highly satisfactory and 28th }ne'~e abo~t 'a,'l 3:I'Trie~ in-While undo"''''tedly , much has MIDlSter of "State- for Pr~er- tion, which was,adopted WIth 7fl no othei-'countty'm' East has.at- ;~lderit Uuit~tOOk .p18'c~Lm:~lent- 'u.u ship AffaiI:s, saidt the cabme't affirmative votes -and 15 absten- tained" such records Wltli Soviet iane on.'-SEiptember ninlli"tliis year.been ac1ii.eved by.tl!e'pnited Na- made the'deCisi6n i~ _ response, .bons. Union. In its'mess,age the'ComnussiontiOns m the promotion and pro- -"~t on or the 19th
nm..ts out ,,,..'t ~as a result of'th k to a reeommenuo I There was no roll<all. • ....... o-uc,;techon othuman-nghts, e wor 'Conference of the Israel Boyc(\tt ' this Serious incicrent !here were'ID -this most impOrtant field can- Office In the Arab .countries.. held
casualties on the 'side of Pathctnot be ronfined to the large arena ' at the, end of November. Lao' and expr~e!tthe hope -that ''of infeTIIationaf discussion'?-Dd kish N ti 1 Party :),1 S <A. -Terms l'UnLortunaAte'l the' Ieallers of the,Ulree polItIcaldecJSion. The advances made.at Tor - ,-,a -ona "·U. .A.
_ ;1" 1'1 - groups-:woWd:r~um.? tJll.¥s. 'f?rthe intematioDal level"ln- the pro- AKree To''~o~ In I.. ~ :. -- Ch. v restoriJ;Ig a nQrmaI ~ltU'itlOn m'motion of human rlghts beCome n_).lition "GOvernme.Jit nYltatlon·.,~o. Inese Vllint~ane•.·for .setu~ng the "Out-real.on1y wheII theY-are reflected '-.N<U
. stan~ 'guesbo::lS 1n 3ccoraancern action at the nati~ and local ANKiRA. Dec~ U;.'ffieuter).-;- L de' To V,·s·.t Pak.·st'ftn '-with:,the Q!neva,",~'!eemEnts, ·forThe ',National 'Party has 'agreea ea rs'" :w '. res'UDing co-opel'atioft'o,f.the sides ._level t t ~-' to join a, cOalition ,governmen '. - WASHINGTON, December, 12, (JIeuler).-- in the'c-Olilition governm~ or na-The' _-L' t ~f·'a",als whiCh'PreSfdent Cemal ::Gu"tsel fiE S' ~_·De rt •• W:'" esd-ay d-~ribed as "-';'.o'-'h.-ate,j" tional Unity;-- ~. ~,' , ,auuevemen ,<> er- 0 .liaS asked the Jo."tice, _PdrW·to 'l--~ .., pa me.... cuD ....... "lUll....... > JIi,'aecordailCe with'the proterm the ~la.tationd~d&. n~ 'form, it was ann"Ounced liere Wed- the invitatiOD extended to Mr. Chou -en·Lai; Chiriese PriDie cOl fu the <reclaration on tlie n~ut- .creation of condjtions un er, daY ,_ .' " Mmtster; and Mai'shal £heD Yi; the Foreign MftliSter, to"ViSit :rali~ of Laos ihe., Sovi~ andwhich men, -women and' children t:teit w:~s a~ -announ-ced·that the Pakistan. "
',' BritiSh - CO-chait'iDat cu-culatedC<lD live :Without fear-f~li!' of New ,Turkeyp~ 'hnd a~eea rn' - ";. The Department spokesman said the CENTO and SEATO treaties., this ¥':.e~~e'o,f'the_I!l~eJ::Bation~1want. and hunger and fear .pf~~ pnnciple to join "the- eoalItlon on rn reply to' <luestions'in his 'press The spokesman was asked whe-> CQmnuSSlon to:the 'particlp~tsmjUst. treatment: It is these men., -conditions-set hy -the Justice Par- coriference that while the rest of ther his comment could be app.lie.d ,;tlje-..ljl62 - G:e!Jeva .co~cm:nc~.women yand' children whb ~ust" ty leader, Ml' Ragip Gumush- the world had sOught to advance to other n~tions which the" 0 ;-:. - ,_ .'
_. ,-
-, ~.alW!!Y5 .be consciOus ~f.~ nght5 pala; 'that elections be held pext. the cause of peace, chiiia had con- Chinese leaders are , visiting on. - . .and :freedoms to which they _~IJune. ~. ,. -.. tinued to:advocate'·violence in m- their forthcoming trip. These in-' C'- ~~:S'S,t~~I',E:-Dentl·tled:. ,"1t"1S they who must m- Mr. '<:Gl)ml'~pala-was .asked. -to -. '"
- 1 d h U 'ted AT b R 'bli ~ .~.0-..... ._- ternationlil relations.!' . c 1l e t e m a epu C,~r~~:~~{~r~li;. 1(~tJi~;:~n:~~~~{~ti:~, ~:n~a;P~~C:st:t:~i~;: c G1tt~e:ili:a:~h~aleav~! it up t .~. '14D:VT.;.{ '~.the Dedai'lition must berome more Clibmet :uDder Prime "MllilStcr In- attitude but- not with. the'-eause ~u?tO draw that coridhsion."· , ~.' • ''''-,ana more "a SWidard of achiv~ I oirw leader ',of the' Republican of peace," the' spqkesm!.'ii:""s8id. - But he ~dded in r~ly to a fur- .....;;.+..;;,'..,;;,~-:~.:;.,...,,......~~'i::-'~::-,ment" Dy which to measure· the' People's PartY. Ias.t week. "In the circWnstan~we con-ther .9J,leStlon that tlie statement- progress of...·their society and tb:e ,-. ' -
. .' ....-:. ·~.... c I' -" -ulr t "'- t"" to I "to'qualitY-of their" leadership ,It. IS ...oK..o\BPL; Dec .1.2.-Dr:. MOham- sider it 'unfort1l.Jillte::'WU<t Ule ea- "uO u noUt: "",en -app y,-.......;. -..mo -,."ust recau, with in: mad Rafique Amin a SP,ecialiSt Of ders of the People's'Republic of India beCause that countrY had-~ -, ... H ·tal 1 ft 1 China Should be aecorded an' op- granted - perlDlssion for the air-creaSing -understlmepng, the mean- the Maternity _~-PI . e. ~ potfuilitY to pay ~la friendly visit. craft carryiIig the two Chinese.l~ of that solemn aet perlormed Paris to further ~ studies If the to p ..'""...~.. -'a. counh-oF allied, with leaders to pass thto\.Igh Indian'air'm Paris on lO~ December 1MB, field ilt G~l9SY-' unlIer a -=_"3and pursue With faith~ and <:our-, Scbolatsbip- iiro~~ by the:. us;akistan Is o{both, sp~ce.~ge the 'goals -set ..therin.. - . French Gove~~
- • '














'ruesday, 5.110-5.30 pm, ' i '
Thursdu-, 5.()(),5.30 p.m. l '
F'riilay, 12.00"1.00 pm. i ;
,Ptnd1'ammes -will be published in~D' ~ , I
"KABUL TIMESi, one daY bef~re. ,











, 1. En'rllsh .rro~:
-9 650 'krs= 31m 'band
3.00'3.30 j.m~ AST
D. JncUSb Pntilimme: .
. 9 595 'kcs= 31 m band
3.30<4.00 p.m_ ASr
Urd1l"~e: '".:..
.>6.000 kcs= 50 m band
r 6.()();6.30 Jini ASr .
m.-En,lIsh Prcigra~:
6 000 kcS= 50 m band
0,30-7.00 p.m~ AST .-
B.I!ItjIian PrOmmme:
6- 000 kcs=' 50 m band
10.00-10:30 p.m, ASTArablc~; • L-
11 955 kes= 25 m band r
lO.30.U.OO~ ,AST ' -
Genmua' 1'rofraD!me: . ' . . . I
..9:.63( kCs= 31 'm band
, ~lUO :p.m. AST I
French :P.r!ccamrne: 'I
9 635 kes=31 m band
11.30-12.00' midnight <
The, programmes .include news" J
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1 ~ ,. - -. :"... .. - .... _.:::. : -. .- ~~. ". • -- __
~ - '" ..... ..: .-
- ..~:: -,.. . : .... - .~~,-~'. #._Q. ". ~~-_. "_', I __ •• • ::.'::;_.J:/~-_
'e'AGB:2 .'~', . ' . . " DECEMBER~~14;'l963"""'~ , '.'~~;'V:"~iio";'F:' ..~~~~~ ~T'U"R::''1~••.l>IO~ RUSONFOR THE' "~N6UAGf:/
,'. p"wP'a Br.::+ ~'II , ,mA" ,t:-,I; ,", . '.,'1' PRESS·, .~."~~G; '-' :·KEl"NG~'.-' COlONiES:·:".I~ BOND~GE AT, --A GLANCE ~"l,
o "~~~_bkr " "·.';-5tatement ~btl,the:R~E!8en~'; and tI1at ~-whY ·w~: are"'jn' f.ill'extend, some .cO-O~~o~ the r.e- . ' , '.
'. . _, ..,. . -' . '~.e ~of- 'Afghamstafi 'Dr. . sY,IDpathy with ,~na!?onaliSts'fUSlil to 'allow the'VlSl~g MIg., ThursdaY's Islah' carried, an ..' -
.. .' -:. ;' 'S. 'Xb110 Tabiki ~ ,th.i Eiglltemtli S~s- "of Southem Rhodi!si.a, ·tlie- For- s,ions of the United Nations ~ -enc editorial ;.entitled' "Education., ..•..
Addrs:':-~-' . _,,'sian of General ·Assembly on tuguese ~loDies; SOuth-west Ai- ter Aden. and its protectorates, health ancleeonomy": His Majes- ";" ~
,.TOT Sig'i~ •.-2. - ;t1ie '. "Report ot·· ~ $pe-. ',i-ica, ana alI ~~er .~phiS.who ~d 'British Guiana, is re,grettable ty,~ sa:i~. the'l1ditori~,take.~ ~,> , .
Xahft1 9l'l'j)wmltan ,- ,;cia!C~ on t1ie situiJ,.' are undef-'~pation,in;l!l1Ypart mdeed.,' '. . ,cial interest in_.~ econonuc an~, •~1~1~AMi: ~ :..--, t~'wiUnegard to the itnjlJe.: "of 'the world:.- ~ _ -, My.~legationbehe:ves ~tWIthe social de\1.elop~!!nt ~ the': pro"
, ',~~.'> . ~.~~Df t~ D.edar4t;iOn'· .We,~j~ the'claim:that'it is ,out. the close and smce~e.co-:o~~cialpeople; AJ;lYOm<!'HlSMa-I > Te$d... ~.'-~ : ~_ - < -on tIie'D7:anti~ '!f,~ not time for-:some of the people, ration' -of the' A~ist~ JeSty has.-found..~e. he lias tr!1-
-, ''2) Ill- :IJ&...,-.D3:. ,4e7ice 'to COloniC1' C~ntries who are ·W'cler.: eoloiliir domina-'Power, the purposes of•. th,e De- velle~. to .~,e ,pn!1nces. ~d--ta};{- ,
, ~.. ' ''DI!!',,:':p'::5 _ 6; , ' : aiu!~PemJ/.e$.· - : ... . tion tidie free becaUSe they ,lack deration on the Grantfug of In- ed' ~th ~lS subJee:ts;lptlmatel:l!'
1
,' &I .".'e....: .Jifr: PreSident, . - " : '. " 'maft:lrit}t. 'In our ,vleW': maturity de~den.ce to Colonial Pe6ples ~ ~J.~ty, ~Clatinw!~ the .ed!- .
" . ~_~' " AfIT . .'. ,W-e aridottilDate"incfeM':.to live ana freedom go-hand ilL- hand,and 1'eri1tories; and the objec- toriaI.:lia,s drawn atten~~ ~f. t!i.e
:' i.~l.t;.""'f'~ ;;~:~- '~.:. ...-~ an; era :~~-,iS,-cit1lecr'tbe er-a. and no:na~n,Will 'be ~at~ to ti~eS of Article ~3 pf the Charter, ~P1iav~to~oul~r;~:~', .
-I . r%iJ •.IJ~ ... ' AI' 110' of-emanopation-of.-..,1es and··govemment ItSelf unless.lt'lS freeWlll not be achle.ved.· .;J Yth 't d '1 h ''cQu' l&: ,,' ~, , ru.' . -' Y"",," . W a 'th h . UL e prooec e socIa· c anges.
· '-i':"'~<-;''''''-.~'';;;.ir ::-: ,,nations and-of tbeeeliTriination 'of td mollJ.--its·own·affai.rs. " e~ 0 not agree WI t e POSl- In th"~ 't'l t H' ••,,' ..... ~--
. -to ~.~ ',~U-_" . . " ., " . '0 ' t' 'f th A'" .. t ' . P e capl a, 00, IS JliUlJe,,",. , .
-1r ,,~';L;';;".,,', '. _:;~ . _ . S ,u:~ colOiiialism IIi: a -'---'" -Petiod 'of It ·is,.regrettaQU! -inaeed that Ion 0 eprom)S ermg owers ts di ' t' "'ders a d~ ,q~'~'_ "-".. AU " '~" • ' ,,', th t th t' 't' f th S 'al gran au ence 0 fL n
· ,..:.aJiit ..,-, ~',:.' ,~: .l 8' ·:t!me:,~'number..offree natiDll$,. over seven~ :~1'les,~th more a _e ac IVI les 0 e ~Cl leading personalities "riom the .'
· :Ql"'b!~"i', -·::.' ...·-:.$,.5 ~~pf~·~fOth¥- ~,50-·~n·irihal)JtantsareComnu~tee of Tweno/~fow: .mter- provinces. In'tlle latest,audi~ce ~
· :-"$-.;;;1"41" .mnn lIbri!ad.t .~ '. anfl·.m~ente'~ ~ery- still m ·bonQagl7 and ~"I~k1ng fer~ Wlt,h. th~ adm1D1~qation of granted to the elders, educated,
: .'dUie:11 i' 'iL'by~ ~e.,~,~ed .!'ap1.1:1lY. i!Dd to the.~:Whep-they .will JOm the theu: tettitorIes, bu: . ~ather we members 'and b~essmen of the
" I,~1Cif.J_~ at t!ie'~:: .sti~ this~ h'l!PJ1Y"Proo ,M is go1n,ll.free. ~~ty !>f~nati~ OJ?' ~.conslder, these .aetiVltles useful Ja'ji tribe, His :r~.aj~~. once
, ~.iWt.. :art;..". t.de,;' I:OI! and befOlE die-~:the prt--equal.foo~,-:', :- '. " ~o~ not only for uphold'mg the again, e)CJlressed his ' WIShes for
. .Piili.iIii~,.,. " . . ~t.: ~blY we._~i!illJ .nav~ 'Mr,' President; my ::-de1egation digni~ of, .-m:m.. ,everywhere, ~ut raising the staridard of..: Ii.ving of




tiilg thlie rolorual the people. 'of that reglon_
':,,-, >. ,",' ~ ~'~'.our ~e,that·nO-one ~e: im~mini r:~ of:~.'::~~ial po~ez: t emse ves'in t 'e solution, ,His Majesty ~~d that the' prE"':
'.c: "PI,t.'.£ES <Ueves afiY-1oager, in' sUperior-or GoIriJIiittee: of TWenq.f~, and oI theIr problems. vince of Pakthla ,because {)f tlie
,- - .•·un "werio,J: races; 1)r-~in the civillS-.found-jt, .exti'eliiely- ,Useful both In our view, the Special Com, keen interest of .the government' ,
.,iJi£EMSi& U, l!63 ~ iniSsioD.s ~f EiIiopean -coiin~for the~d~'o-t~~e,coll?" ~ittee, with all the odds against IS 3:t the"~reshold of a sigrifficant ,
'. -'. ~ ,'~'" " 'tries 3D the 'col!tinents of }.sia,nial,peoP1es and are~ as ",-ell as ~t, has. p.erformed a v,ery qseftil SOCial m~v~ment. . . ' .
<, ~ - ," • , '. ,-.' " Africa and LatinC America.' {or >1uture ~ ·histOrians, w.110 will Job, and m a short penOd ~f time Three Important pnncwles'~ "~~s'~~ p :pie.;.co¥en~t--of the League, Write abOut the 'last ~vestigeS of has .co~sicl.~red twenty-six 'pf the pOiQ.te4. out by ·llis Majesty ..for
· : ,HiS., :Majesty's' concern-over the A~lantic and United Nations colonililiSm. - , , terntones over" an area ofJrabout the...development, of t~e proV'lhce
_ :the,:~~tu4tiila:O£ forestS in -Charters, ind fiD.aJ]y th.e'DecIara- '. The ::RePort of the S 'i11 CoIn. 2.4 m~on square miles, having a are the furt?~~ extenSIon of edu-
. ' ,s<iiithem:provin_ce 'OT. 'Pakthia tion on, the gj:aiJ.ling·of·indepen- inittee,'ln'its Annex ~ted six_·~opulation of thirty-seven mil- c!!tlOnal·facllitJes by the.. estab-
, Should be the roncem of alrllS,,dence-to colanw peopl<;:s and tet-·tY7four terntorIes to which: the hon We have every hope that the )rshriJentt of'f,morbel. schhOOallst'h' thbe
. '., 'to' 1i.rID.l ' , th"gh U . d N . report on the remaining territo guaran ee 0 pu IC e y.~e1udirig th~, go~emI?ent~ n . t;J-es, .' y ~~1Ze, ex:. t ':lite a~l?ns Declaration ap- ri . . - buil~ more.~lOspit!lls. and the
which is res~nsible J{)r, the 'J:S- of ,libert~ and. self..:oete':Ilma,qon p!le;. but· It IS t~e considered es under ,Its mandate WJll show strengthening of the econonnc
suailce of regulationS-as far. as 'fQI' all peop~s and nations.. Af-Vlew of my delegation that this@wbetterhplctthure nextI ?,e~r. structw:e of the n<>opi}o of,the
. , ...l. .i-+~" ...~ b . 'of h ' li' , '. .. e ope at co omalism will ..,. ~ ,
'fOrest protection j;s, concerned. ~~,,~.. on "':"" a~lS .' er own St,lS not exhaustIVe, and that' _. province. by granting the farmers'-Th.~ -Qvernm.ent should . also ::co.rd, of. ;struggle ~agamst colo- the~e are other territories, as well come. t~ an, end and that the fate loanS; improving r.i~thOds 1)f cul-
creategres nsible authoriti to D!~J),sm, finnls suPpor,ts the strng- wblch fall under the terms of the- of mIllIOns o~ ~ple wm not,~ tivation and preservation of na-
'. 'PO , . : ~, gle of peop!e, for-' independepce. De,claration'; In sp'ite of its' best left· ~o the W1:shes ~f the colomal tur-al forests, etc.,
,enforce th~ regu1<i~o~. . ~fghanistan, bOth in' .the Ban.oeffo..rts ·th,e SPecial Committee un- powers~ It w.Ill be for the good These three _principles, have
It sho~ci.be~ pom~d.d~ COl)feren~,Of .1"955 .and thelortunately-;was. no~ aQ1Ei to com, of ~he c~~orual powers to reap- been for some~e past "deeply,-
_out that: wl!i.le .His Ma]~~'has Belgrade. Conference of 1961, -sup-,plete the ~amination' of all the pral~ t~~lr present unoomprorms- ponderecf o'l'er by the government-
to~d a deleg~~lOn' {)f Ja]l Plo- ported w~oleheiutedly:- the strug-territories under its mandate but II1!5 POSltwnS .and to . co-o~~te A high-powered' c.omnllssion
'mment-}i_gw:e5 to pay m~ a~- gle.of thej)eO~les of Asia and Af.as the report states In ,paraicaph WIth the Umted NatlO!ls ~ Its complY-;ed of Cabinet Ministers-~~nti~,~'~ ~e~th -o~ _the~ rica,~or aclii:ev~g ~eir,~depen~ 50. of Chapter L 'the. 9o~ttee noble task',of the emanClpa~on~f had, been appointed to stUQY air
, -'COmmumtY, eaucati~n. of theIr d~ce, !>~use JD 9ur VIew, ~lo. did cover most ohhe colonial' ter- ~o~~;.s, everywhere. It IS ~h~ the ..~pects: of the ~evelop~ent
'rgiJdren.ana preservation 'of nialism is· the greatest injustice, ntories of 'Africa =which 'are "the' ~......~ope o~ f!Jy delegation pr-o)ects of 't~e ,Pakthla .ProvInce,
, '~natUr.B1' .reSourees thise to ,mar\kind, ;md as long as if.re- .largest aiui whose problems are t?at on . occasIOn of the ~en- and submit i~ rep,ort to the go-"'~" -could be tOld to all other ma~ it is to be 'considered .a.more complex. . .'.' tJe~ annnl~rsary .?f t,he Umted vern:nent.: • . --.w~..,..,. .. .' permanent Uireat to 'eaee and ~We r ha . ,Nations, which WIll also be the ThIs rewrt was -studied by the,
, commumties ~ .other parts, of human U. 't '.' P .: .. ' egret t t despIte the YE!ar of "International Coopera- Cabine.t, abd..practic31 short ana~e ~cauntry~.., < • We ,do-~/~ ree'to' an re: pr.alSewotthy ~orts. of the -COm- t~on"" ~ l~t ,~estiges Of colonia- lo~~ range plans ~ere di'~fted f~r.
· We.;~_~ed to take an ~c. . h ,g. . Y 1> . mittee o~ ,'I'wel).tY-four, t';lE~ Gov- !ism WIll dISappear,' and a world ralS!ng th!!-economlc and academIC'
ti.ve' in~rest in ,~l¥lu;:es of ,text ,~ etter ttiliticstpoal,.leg~to~ trn.men~So<!f hPMrl°~ga1.and; the of free peoples and nations Win standard of the ,pet>ple; Of that
our own welfare'which, in.other econoInlt;. or E! PO. nmen 0 m,on o. ut ca -did not ex- join' hands and work together for province." " "
·wC>r!iS.. is~~essence orthe Ie- Inde=: to ~e ..~ple ~~ho tend .th~ co-o~a~on' t?:. the the !:letterment of their present The m~stries .concerned' have
1 biro h' - tarled are·s ,g to ree erose ves· wor.k of the Special Comniittee. and future life been deputed 'to 1'llplement these
, .'~:;S':~e·~ ::: c:unt:·-.rt'~O·~~Pnd.ageL·I;oCf~:~TiaJjsmE'D'While th'ePRUniteaO'BKiIJl~~mM'~d' 0'F O·MA~ :l~s'these' proiects, education"IS l?gh tune _to put word.~ ,~to '-' """., ft - ~ ....' ,I~ an!!' poptilation .of the provirice
:E',:gs~~~ci:=~r=.~11LL·..~Q~~OtYE~l ·-BY,. UNI~ED -NATIONS ~~::~7;:~~e:e:~~~e ~~i
,eri1iglt~ groups ~ and indi- UNITED NATlON~,,!Jec.14:- A num~r .of,. delegations h~e ,Question over. !or furUu:r study be provided. With e4ucationaI
:vidlla!S &.owp· to b>J'~ the initia-' 0ne , of the .most: c complicated have felt that they. lack sufficient to' t~e SpecIal' Comnllttee on facilities. Similarly the· esta1r
.~tive ;IDd :emblli'k' uPOJ} cOncrete AUestlOns ?efore ~e General A§-' ~ormation _,to make a sound ColOnialism., lishnlent. of new. ho.s.oitillS fOr
acti~~.aimed,-atln~~-'lg pub:- sembl~ this falHi.as,~ that.~f Judgement., The .~ue was :before _, , gu~ranteeing· the, health and well- _
lic ~ tion.. in r;ational af- Dr:'a~ _~en.a ~lutl?n -on this th~ ~bly~laSt year. and de- This wo~ld establish a teIiJ.po- belf!-g of the peoPle -bas also been .
fai P, ,......pa . • ",-'d ,,~question~was. fiiJally -voted. Mon- ferred until this "ear -when the rary comrnlttee to study the situ- enVlsaged'in the projects. Mea-rs. .L'115 C8ll1'l':l. 'Dt: one ....n d' . ht b the'·. ---~bl' S " .T • t' k aU' . ,,- .
,. ..' ~_ Omini ' : ay ,mg. y . ~I ys ultan inVIted the' 'Secre"tary- a lon, as .Pll~les concerned sures as re~r~ t~ rllral : deve-t natiG~ ~~asu;u:..F ste~ Trust~hip GOinlnIttee It,Was one General to send a repl'$entative to ~perate Wlth It, ask the tem- lopment proJect will also be -adop-
· , om ~~ •~ . or con 1- iliat, had lleen proposal only at- to the area on a fact-finding mis- porary -eommittee to study the ted .' .. ,
bons pre.v8 11)!"g 1ll ~ach part of 1er complicated negotiations, ,sion. The. Secretary-General did situation, ask all parties Concern- In conclUSion the editorial said;
· the co~ diffe;.' .,,"~ The ~sue in itS simplest terms ,so and the- consequent report was ed to co-operate ~th it, ask the ~hile ~is. 14a~eSo/1s benevolent
We thii:lk one of the .auns oLis this: ,·Is the mterior region before the, C<lmm,ittee ·this year. temporary committee to report ~nterest m prOVInCIal de~elopIJ'Jent
the ~tIq~.made by !he called, Oman.s~arate from: tl!e The Arab sta,tes.interpr~tE!d the '~o ~he Assembly next fall and h of par~o~t. UnlX!rh!1ce for
goyernme-nt of ,Dr, MOhammad Sultanate of MlI$ClIt and Oman? report as :'SUpportmg theu. argu- request, the Secretary-Gener.il to t e wel!bemg .of cur-~ler the
· YoUSUf is to ..entrUSt those- indi~ A number 'of predpminantIy plUS- 'ment that Oman was ~. separate give the Committee all necessarY ~ucc~df any devel~pment plan
viduillS"With the 8ftairs of 'each ·lem, nat~ons_IIJa41tain that it is state" ~.e SUltan, elld not send assistance. - ',' aun d presu~s the un-re-
.' , 'cf th t" t ti' to ..:~. serve co-o~rat1on of the ~ople .
'area who" among. ather things 1lll ' a' a sep'arate government a cre.presen a iVe argue....,. pomt . - COmmenl:i.li th p' Mi..,
inay bEi, ~le to $rt ··'such ~ has long existed under ~e Imam ~f view, b\it Great !3~tain" whiell' This final resolu:ion was all" nister's visit f, The n~rlli~d t~
system so that the ,pimlic maiof Dinan, :'" _ .has lon:g bad an~ WIth the p~oved by the Comnllt~eeMo~y inauguration of ~he second ad~'
· take' .~ - nductin On the oth~ ~d the Sultan- S41tanate,- argued that tJ;1e: U.N. rug?t by ~5 votes; wIth Bntain ditian,to the cement '.faetci . ."
_ _ an m ~. " 'In eo _..g a~ .niairitains iliat the interior ftad ~o competence ~ the matter votmg agaInst, and the United GOOri, Thursday's Anis," 'tsry ~.
· .}heu:~ alf~. CoTPl~Il; region is, pai:t of _the -Sultanate because it was ~an internal affair States among the few abstainers. toOal, said that "It is :el e~avoun,~..In.lSU$ech'-'-."o ·f~;"...c of.Muscat' ~d Om.an and that it of the SUltanate. '~ritairi also: cit- 'news because at -the presenf:nep~per:tY''-~ ·su ~e:,~S' ~as .~ve CfIntrol of the re- ~d the U, N..report as su:pportpIg , the country· hils llumerous cOns-
Wlll ~,:?mltili t? ~ (X)J1Sl4erahle, gion., ". .. ~ -ItS argument., < '. • • , • tructional prqjects to implemeJit" .. ,
extent, ~f ~ {)~lves'take ~.' . ,~ issue was further compli-' KABUL! Dec. 14.~A receptIon Cement of course is an impotiant·
active 'interest in 'Our .alfairs': action'. . cated by the Arab argument that was held a~ the Ir'l:uan Embassy buildirig Inaterial
We nave to fight~ -unfor'.. S.imilarly we.' expect. the pro- the SUl~~~e.was' Su~Servient ~.Thursday r~ht ~G Ark ;te~anni-, T,he ~torilil einphl!Sized that,
.tunate defects in o~ sO<;iety, '.' per authorities ,in ,the' govern- G.&at :B~tain and w.as not '-gen- D~r;a~ {) ran s rme orces the'. Gbori ~~erit Factory has
This .is to us', therefore,: the' ment':to oteIr Us what . specific umely Independen~.. How.ev~r,,~ , , bee~pt~ 200 tons of cement
true me~ng o~ ~.Ma~:~'s>~~Ul'e$ .~··tbey'go~ to :here,.seenJS' to ~.WJ~_~~t The. func,tion yvas. at~nded by.so~JOs:ce'lts .. establ~~!fl't
words·to dignatones,of JaJl, To adopt:as,for the. preservation of ~at t~e SuJ.!an_te.. lS III .~.~ a generlil Khan MQhammad, Mini&- operation or:: ago;ro~~tit.he:,
be specific, we eXpect: those who Jaji forests.' ..' ~ ;o~~~~ation. ~ f 'l4:t$u' ~r C!f Na~ D,efence; senior .prOd1iCtiQn ise~d to mcr on, ,~
were received, by His MajestY.;· , These :f~reSts .are the funda- ~ate: sUbmitt~~resOi~~~ o'ffici~ of, ~e ~l ~y, high- to four htindre,d tons~. ~ e,ase .,
to anrioun.ce.publicly what-~y.'l;11~IJtal~naturcil'wealth of thaf would uave.T~ the right'cr~kihg CIvil flffiClals, newsp~per. !he ·~dit5Jrial also mentioned,'
are gcittg to do ~ put HiS;' -province aI?d jrideed that of theuf the Ie of ~ to SeH- edi~res a~d heads af the l?IP}o;. the ~blisbmeutOf. the COal bO-
Majesty the King's w.ords int« :country, ',' _ .aeterm=tfon, and' turned '.' the' ~~tJc Corps., ,quettwg plant-,as a uSef-Ul. ~e'p" _
















_~:~I!-~!~k ,.~, , LEBANESE C;AR6f1P:1il~'NE ,~~r4l_ ~~~~--.,"~~~~o 'AT-=:i~~~::~­
~_:j :MlSS~TLf~,am~Rli~~~~
JtDS..:,.. • J L - ~ .....~ ..... "" ....._!t-:. ~ ...~~..,~.-. ~ ..... .-.L;''''J,y,. -- ....... :,\ ..~ - ec-. .;.."> =,.~~ ~- r;.~ ~ .. ~ , ."''''': ~~~ ~ .... ...~.J-" -"'-v;JI.~ .. __ .. _ .',L;.;.;:"\ ~~ "':.~~ ~~ ... ~-~ ~~~ -" ti ..~-i",.;Jf
tiye laftguage intO v;:hich ,ihe .-tIE '1~zAli',AuUmrlt, ';'\!,~'''' 0~~~'>~bar. '''~••:a Leba. ESE -";'~J:a.De ;, ,r " >.':...i.g , • ;;r. v'~' . r ~.-.,p """" - .. .,. ..... • . an- since.TIl" -':lUaS.-:'''~eed DO ~ ••- ~-f . - ~< -f" - al""
h ":~h"" • ~;.m'i- d ".,. - ~ .•<,0 app on"91. uman.·';_l~"~·" an . o'!'he- p ':-" • ~ ~tO TraliS- . "-"~._ . .,'': , '. ,iiiii>s fdT:\I!e.~
worth, of.1:i;~,~m:~ual MeditE;tT~ liiU!S "('l'MAVwas ~.i;:-~'"' ~'~'I;.' ~;Jiii,wd,tli'e:r~f.-~righ.ts of.~en and )Vomen~d of to' Wid'''' Ul:a'~"" Thurs-: ~..'* ~_ 0 1IJ:.i. 0 -IFn~ti ..,,~-
, .- r.."':" ~.;.... '~ be • ". '<c' _ ~~.' " ,~-,:;; ~ '"" , ,m, > a onou
n.at:i£lns ;.uu;8~ ~l~a , ~ ,day' ~~.~t#pJd not do'so ~CoD~ - 1) . ~space:~trans1.~,'J!-~e ,~~,~ due ~~.e:r:" ,ghan. ThePt. w R r -point."- ~ _'.f1egal ~,,,.~r.e . ,<-.~,apd, "-more,,,.,.,..' .The.p':' jiis](e<l.to te"tunl ed o~ - • d. iIl-th 'o'utt~o .UniWtl' _~ur;:n~ ,expl.~~ed~-than.ilmT o~ ,!'~ co ,," > _, o:."~ ~=disriJPted nece· • fo~ pr:, ~""'. ·on.loaii .. "
~le)a~~~l~·rn'.lO~ ~d theP~~~~.The- gress . wpoJnt cf .-I:~ ,"" .... ~e~~~~,~vr ,ad~pt:-
Mr. P~ii.k. ..'~. ,~'" ' '-Air Au " ~ted an. man • e' natural • rn> '" -natIOn
The.Chi~~qan~Jegate~- -people-o~· ~ ""', ~rt any' in- res<> ~ • 'sur )'ou '!H" ,,' ov~ , "ds the
timied, ~ a ~~t TUesdaY. formati~' , ,- e ·across aChie~:i !l' success In. the f~ f·' e h
inoining ¥tore'l~ As- as r • ....10 "their tW"e.. dOne iii ~~jla ~l!';' ' 'Tues-;
seIEbly,'~ 'F?nY.ei.ed1;the tho~t 1 said: __~obammac:I 'Yo 't:""',.. .. !' ~;~ o:r,' .
tKat the. !q~~_righ~ of .roan The WJ,rer's speech drew grea~ ;= o~APpfi..~'Wll$given
",as to~ -abo¥t..h!s:mhts and app~ from .~~ audi~nce.. the~ esOfutions: (:l)~a,draft
, know ~f.,~,~means~ by . ~~y tc? Kunduz the Prime decIQiflon-';,:bi;;reg~:Ii':41Pnnciples
Uiiited Na~.pos~LAdITlJmstra- b~ ~r irispeCted the r9¥i. 8gr-, gov ''lth~racn1h~~"';f states
> ~..... ' tri·b.i+a ,-. this -'''' are -:';;'M.l"mg operation near Jillow . . •. g 1l; , '''*''= ' !lib: "'tiOn "'" con .y'~ ...... , ~ ~", ,_~ ".~.. e of~~1' -_......~.q..a .in their ex- ik.:" - ~~s and heard a:progress re- ,~ >S-, ",. ' 't',,~ ~ ~ - • • :' - - 0 ~ -:-' u lon
P· ....,;..,;;V.. unnressive and unIVersal d: . port 4he COmmandant. of the' - a' , - 'ati·
............ ., . "'" L 60ur 4 Th Prim ',.y "" pn m
nature ~ to bring TDpnJcind. - ,the ~ • ~ ~~ pm. :t; ed .~. ~if~ ~1:0~ . '. space.
· greatest message that an human- K d M, h party ~~ - .':. .r < """ ,,' ~ • x. proved
.being§ are bom free ,and- eqQIU • un. uz. w ~_" • e1'~ ",-"",,,~ '" >, l1's
ia diin:it~- aIlli,.rigl$. '. • ~eptlon, a,Wlll~. '; .:~.•£!,. -On De-
''TI:iey .are- endowe~ Wlth !eason '. ' an '~d~}!~ ~ el~~ ,;, ,};/I!: . ,-;'-~';':"--'--:"-".,
and co~ence ~jh~ ~C: to- "~~~ Mq >; ~~1ncludes KABUL, ,;.Decd4.~'Mr. John:
wards.one anoth~'in a ~mt of ' • = C!t la~" ~dtol!"Stee-yes,.,the ~o Ameri~"
brofbefbnod. TI;Us occaslOn,. ~d Dec,l ----:A ~ .gramme a ou er space explo~' ,;AIDbassaaor;,;,a,t,·,thei'~t of
• its:'" fruitful -co~uences;- will has~b€en despatched on behalf'of.. tIOns Should be carried out ''fOr' K'lIb!J1,"-p~iEl a·countesy,if:all.on Dr.make~h~.tY ~p'lil mind the &-ime. Mimster D.r..Y.oi:lammad. - . the,:t~!e.rests 'Of ~Jl:~aJi¥Itli." Abdu.l ~yeum. the Minis.ter_Of
declaration ,on be!lalf of ,the. ~s- ~Yousuf: io HlS .:::x(:ellency Jumo Later Dr. Yousuf and "his com~ It says outer space and celestial IntemGllIOIlJllIhtu:ll'day mormng.
tar-Administration _m a. we<;tal.. ~enyatta, - '. Pr.une -, Min!ster of panio,llS prpceected to' S~r bodi'es "are free for: ,exploration "0 0 ;, , l' •
- way.tbit they have. chosen.w.hich! ~enya congr~tuIatli'lg 1iJID- on the IClub and spent ~he night III Kun- and use 'by all'states on a .basis . The:~eF~"~$'i!~lu­
is .one ?t the beSt, and from what Uldependence of. Kenya. duz. ,. of equality and in a~~ordance'with tlons·... ~ave .~'ll(}, 1~i1&"'~0'?:tY,
I have seen this evenmg of ~ , Kenya was px;,oc1ai-n1e<! mdepen· ' At, the Sprnzer Club ~e Prime, international law" and are: not '!'he second re&rltitiOn aliiO',mVltes
exliibitioB, the admirable deSign! dent on 'I'h~sday. _. ' ilfi-'lister ~rscussed agncultural liabl~ to "nationai apprOPriati~i;i;:,,~jt~~,!;m~~~,to.~ ~aYo'ili'able.
of"the stamps.lS.a worth~ part cf- PII\, Delegation In proJects-{lf Kataghan Province, Ill- Governments are}~d PespO~,;",l!!>~~~~on~: 'Iro .•req\t~· fa:
the entire.praISe ~rthy m~ent1Cln . . eludIng the Alchm and Larkhoy Me for ..space~viOfaliOns whe~er ,'t:anmg-and- f~:c~~ce'
and beautiful desJgDs of·this pro- Ka~l' E:'O ~ ~AJI~. pr?j.ects, with the 1i~!ruster of Ag- earned out under official or pti- )5y otlfer cOlItltnes WIshing to
ieef" ..~ -IIi r <'::} I~lft!l' F.rlCllture, ~e il'.ro¥\pc:al G,Oi'efti "~USPl~'~"'tlfe -declaration take part in opter space actiVlties.
" Th~ the. SeCretary;General _J~:t~, It~· i:l f, 'no :and F.- f6~'e\&erts li?j:6~!! . eysb6Jfd!'be1gujdedbythe~ ,.~,~.~¥.a~,~r»ing smal-,
spoke of the vaned U~ ~a- With - AriohCl---~ l[ahpg;with t~,.,M.in.iSter of ,- pnnclple of CCH>peratlOn. Ie'!' ebuntIies-!Whi~ l~itdequate
tions actiVlties and the unpOrt- & 'I -~ ~ s~ ;culttire',..:.,;;~~ r ,-;> ~ l!' Governments- are liable alsO for resources -for major space efforts.
ance'of the .exhibition addij1g that KABuL. Dec: 14 -A .t-1tree ~an'" ~"H~- aM ~llffieJ. efated dra - damage to for-elgn states. and fOr" The---resolution encourageS'mem-
the ,commemorative stamps will delegation of the Pakistan Int-er- mgs ~nd maps 'Of. 'the lan~ whlch Tetummg astronauts who' make b,:r-sta4!S to, ~~tmue and extend
, take theft place not simply' m 'natlonal 'Alrlines (PIA) arrived wlll be ,;rngated tinder these prO>' cemergency landinI'S outside'ftheir CO:Op~r!1{i~t!~ements so that
coUections.ofphijiltelists but'more1 m'Kabul to hold talks i'l. connex- jects. . -OWI1< tetrttory. "" J' 'I all members can benefit from the
importantlY in ·tliOughts of their ion with the 1li/sht· of. Painstaiif > ,The. second, resolution,ilIpproved ~acefUrbs--of outel:. space.
- -viewers as ll'remmder Of ,the p1anlfs~to Ka~ul WIth concerned hIS Dparr.ty.MleOhammftfor Shado:OKhUSaufn,paonrdt· FridaY. reeommends,that theil~ga.\ i .M~~,-ffl!\l!f ar~, l,lfged to
common resolve of.peoples ev~- • Afghan autlioritieS.. =', pr4lciples should be ihcor.porat&! ~'isliSli:'lr wond-WWetLlwatch
where to flchieve :and enjoy-the' The 1ielegation is led by Mi. Frid~ ~ornmg,.ana enroute Jns.., in.an mternational agreemenll ' by the·world • m"tepr.o)'~iW1d~r;
rigllts' and fr~om~ . procla1m~ Noor~: Pr~id:nt_of :the P~- ~~ '~t ~:belyu~l~f~~ :~ Th.e,conc!uslOn of' bmding ,legal ganisation, ,'Ti1fs' '1lihis1~t ,til .
in tlie declaration. kistan:. CIV11·AVlaUon. Company, ~ tf K d fSh ~$ t .treatje~ is.regarded 'as.,the-next use of space sat~llHes as w~ as
U Thant then pre:>eitted to Am~ It was received at Keb~ airport Rg. d e.fT']:;U!lPitn ekm· t or' stage m ~lfYUtg laws for outer convellP.onal,~tJj:&i~-fVf:«reather
- bas58dor paznwak as -Chairman of th0Y ~~ Gu¥'?ghar. ~~l~ldent Qdf ctfa~ge'd"'~~ws Wi~' 'S~:t ~~~ space activity. '" i for.~aSiihg. :' < '"" ~ " I;;>~;X ~
, <, . • . fIe ~.ana.tU an.n.ll' mes an , , . , J_ I 'fi#,,.,
Human Rights CommIsSIon a o· 'u_ ,..---=·1.1.--=-'b,;l1_,,' SeraJ' Dl'rec- perts and ~eers engaged- m' , I ',tJ",. -:"",'1
-der containmg the~ com: ~:,' ck=~of~ilAVi~tion. construction of fllEl road between . Ch.--na SUop"p:'O~r.... ~~A £..1....:-,·).•.,:'.~;=an
' m~orating the 15th=lV~ talks bEttween' the . delega'tian Sher Khan Port and Uosht. .ThlS I i:t ATofi~.~--" q
-of the Declaration. ' :' ana AIiaIla Afgnan A1rliries were road is apptox~ate'ly.,360'· kilo- EH'orts :" T~'" I:nl"'" HA ·,·t--~S"~ats
to start tOday metres long. -" ' ,., w,": Ji 11.-. e
KANDAHAR., Dec. 14.-;lJie . "The Prime Minister -and hiS " '!I.l, (:tIS,. t>J!~j);I'~~m.i),;;'[,,,)~~
< ~~::ea~e:zn~~~~~~ RMio Afghanistan i::~~ ~~~~::~~~~_~" In, .Majdr U.ltd~~,tajfiS),
at Tambail Village In the Khak~ t'.'-.- ''-'-~ ';':;.. honour guam; local officialS and SOVle-t ."State'me-nt ~~~,a(l.-!<J{,L'd
rez Wstrict. .The mauguration. Un'";;",'!' 'UoiimlYriln Port-v,orkers-:' -, >", -
ceremonyj••as attended by..the 10- , u,~ , .~I '~':'" .~&11. ..' _. j ,.
· ~~:~ate ana .', pare~ts of '~ririhn ~ContPP8eTS li~:~~~~~~~tb~: ~~, ' .(Jpposeil"'lo Clftmts(t~S'ittid
In GhB'zni,' a building for, a nE\\t ,- ~ --'.<.. l' '< Minister 'proceeded :towaf"d's-! Ha-" . ,.~. -l'EKlNG, »&em'Wer Pl4f&ii\\ua),-'=oo~~:~~~~~~ca~al' ~:~attt'~:mu:.:rt~'::r:: zrat-E-Imam; arriVIng ther.e' :at ."I"RF. spokeSman q( the.MiniStrY of.~o~:b;: ~. -';"f the
administration of Malistan. The ra~ tIii 150th birth anmversary- li30 p.ll):: A'-'crowd had' gatliered :1 ~eo Ie's Re bue '61' China Frid~' ';.~' .a-statementfor the Premiers arrival -::'l'he P P'f.". . l'TfC "U""I"<
land 'as -well:as ;::onstruction ex~ of the -Jrorld·fainOus opera com· PrimeMiillstermentioned-tothem. stt~g once.:IgiWi the"ChiJiese .Govem'rt'm~:S·_QJl!W~~Il5E!S,}1aveb:een donated by "the 'PJ8ers,' RiehUcl W.agner aDd Gm- the.prllil'!SSaildtbe increasedPt:o"" ~ppo~ lor_the, eJro~lof the ,Asian and~~DDUies for,peo~. . seppe Venu.,.· . duction ot.£6tt6n thri)ugh, the use, ' ,an in theft; ,seats hi the principaI,:t1~~i:'I'he
, -.. of chemi~l-fertillzer and exten~ I . statement pobits out,that the part concel'Dint 'CtiJDi'&iittltude
,BttERTA EVA~UAT£D:''. )Sl~se~ ·:M:ks"tP.r also said11 , in ,the.statement m~e by,Soviet t:ep1'k"'utativ'eiMr. FedoreDko
-' fD ' .' . that the governmimt had. delibe,.' at the Spec:~ PoIitiw €OIiuiiittee of. th~ U.N. Gener.iI;\S-
·NASSfiR .AND-.BENJ,BELLA (ately raised .~e .pti9t! ?f e<>tton se~Iy in thiS.eonnection,W~Dl~~*,,~~With the
- . - m order to.cre~~.mox;e.:m'ien~lve coDSiStent posJtiOIl' of ~~ c~~o~~ii'k~'l'S"~ . . .
A IoJ:!a >',TLU!AT F:EREMfiATIES for cotton'pr,oduc!lo'F~:i'he ptinie '·.~e"ehinese say what, >ls.u es-/.Nations s~~ thef~ (If thel'I:D~ J~·I1J l/: .l!.ty Muuster ursed tIie ~opTe to fur- peClally to be- :regretted, "the ,-so-. ~~~~ltc:~f~r~a in
BIZICRTA, TnniSJa; December,,14; (Relitei').- 'ther lDcrease their' cO'ttbi:i,,,produc. -viet representative has used'~ 1949. It is tlie"'&iiSisient stand of
bon" ;" " -:{ . ( as a:prefext for opposing'th~ the Chinese Government that the
pRESIDENT Nuaer, speaking he~' .Friday at celebration of . In reply~-~'!tativ~S! for pOsaIs for a fair and re8S0na~le '-United, Nations. must drive eleo-
the French ev.aeuation of the BiRrta ~hsa!d"'Palesttile the,l~al_!armefs-exp!.~(f~ ~pp- ·share ,of seats ill the VriJ).ciPal .:IDen~.:J>f-.the.._Cliiang - __Kai-Shek '
ca.Us for AratumJty." rec~tion_~.: the -~~.-ent's, :U.N. orgaridor the Asian and Mt oelW..,'W..out of al1)fits.'OrganSl aIl4
In Iis~ iJi. Arabic. before a thi:ee .' Arab heads pf state to assistance.tO the fariIUhg< comm- rriaul" countries In view af~ ~~tl(J:-estore. Gliina's legitlillafe
crowd {If tens ~f thollsands--on the sPeak'-. '. unities and pt~d c»oP.et<ltion the SpOkesman. Of "the <CbiD.~, iIib.t6I. ~ .-' "JffllnT,.
quays o,f.the· PQft; he • said:. !'le. said.-the Arab wer.e not free in agriCultural reform 'Program- M;inistry of F{lreign lK1faus lis',' Before£nina'lde~ltt~plight$
"Palestine demands that,~ be:- so long -as~ was not free. mTIi n:. _"1 ....£:,-,:.~:: -ha'"d '~:._ Ii authorized to set'forth the"factsF. W'el.ft!Sfored, the- Chinese_Govern-
come slroag..that we :defend .our Algeria's President Ben _ Bella, e n~e~-""" . 1-Unc " ..' ,I, ";n,, l til' ":rnent considers all a'ctiVitit!S1d'f the
Arab natiOnalism, that we destroy' Who, alsO spoke in, Arabic for at ,the SP~ CHili ~Q-'" la.ter In September '1963"' th'e cmn 1 nts·o£ the.~hek
all theo~ raised obY:lC01o- !!ight minutes,' said ..no self-res-- V'lSlted a:.PI1l!18rY .5chOOl-foro grrls GoVernment'sent"a OJ bomnlitnfAA- cli~~.in the Uml-~"~ons as
rualisin~to divide loIS mto seperate :~ Arab leader' could speak rooent~.~ted- al,?Dg· )Jlo- tion to the governmehts (if' ,I:ihe-- ~-~ ~~~~~ held
·,peoples." • With -digni~ ~ ,~ong. ~'Palestine ~ lines.ih~'-~~-Dr:~,Y,,'a\1-o SO~et Uni~n ~d some'Asi81i~'M1d' I-eSpOnS!b1e for. any· icliV11ies of,'
. ,. , ,w.as ·OCCUPled. ." ilf'~d.Kq . Ghar. nere African countnes sep81atlfl~jstllt- the United Nations. In: these cir~
.Presidenf.s aoutgUma'of:rum~ ,,"Umty imd: {feindshit> _was the he ~ to a ~~~e c" .;.'t-coni jag::itS positron on~thiS'qu@SiidD:.,- :ctimstailces" each· action of the
lila and Ben-Bella'of A)gerl4 met -tlreme of their . speeches. ,. ve= His ~~'S'" 'iireetihM •. ,Tha~' 1 COD1Dlllhicafi6n' f''''''Siitlt'- 'ijititeij"Nat.ibiis-wm-'oo]ii"iliea by
Preswent Nasser i~.th_e ilf1lIort: __TheyCW~:,~~ by a ,n,uge< ~and_ask:in'R-ure~~jjiI~~.·~ ~hiria>s71Seat;m-':t~e" ,Uni~~~Nl}.~,:9.hiha ~IJ;)ts 1l!-~e.*~~.
He returns t-o -cairo Saturilay crowd packing the~square im.d gQvernment Of't1ieir~lemsand d(lJllS'.has been "~4W:I~ Tln~ preseht distribution oY:f¥!ats
mornmg for the visit of·Mr. 'Cno'p. -perehea'on-\:rees,'w~use roofs, 4jtJiCtirties: "LaW in tnl!"'qay the etiiang.iKai-ShekP clliquel'aiia'-!-tJi@;fu 'tn'e'1C'p'ffl1ciPal orgaii'f"§f;'" the
en:Lai-, Chmese Premier. - _ - ~d thebldCo~es pf near!ix'-btiiId- :PiiffY left fOf: 'I'iluqan, ']iiTi~ng !PeoPle's. -RepubliC;iJf 'cbIDi'iintB: ':E1ru'1:ed)lil'(l!ihS is'most Ilh~eison.
Prestdent.Nasser, who spoke for mgs-undeterred"by s.qtilf~ of there at '7:30 sP:aL';' :Where tlley; .been· unlaWfully'! depriveijf"\)f'.i£S' ~bli(JandJ~air to 'Asian 'im'd' Ai-
eight minUtes was -the firSt df the r,ain.' . stayed the night. legitimate- rights in the United rican cOuntries.
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